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Much of our liberty is nothing more than a tatit
agreement to. look nt things through the spectacles
of the omnipotent majority. Religion is translated
into the language of sectarian dogmas; civil gev-
ornment is colored by party views; and social
customB, iwhethor of native growth or adopted
frôm somo centre o? fashion, cati only be slighted
at the expcriso of reputation.

If such is the case now, it Nvas doubly trrie in
the Iast century, when mn wvere fighting for the
froedom of the press, and before Catholie Emanci-
pation and the abolition of slavery had been thought
of.

But at the beginning of the proent centary,
Shelley with the trumpet of prophccy heralded the
dawn of a new day of freedom. At that time, "Eng-
land lay bolind under the darkest spelîs of Tory
governaait ani religions intoleraiice.' Shelley
hatod oppression; as a boy he resistod tho petty
tyrannies prevailing at Eaton ; at Oxford ho x'o.
fused te ho mentally shackled by the curriculum,
and se conductod himself as to be expelled. As
he grew older, this hattred became a passion. le
did net denounce religion, for bis life wvas sponit in
acts truly religions; he opposcd the poptilar view
insisted on to the exclusion of ail othors, "the big-
etry, intolerance, and porsecutioli coînmitted for
agos in the name of a pure and a holy fait!i."1
He did net attack law and justice, but the oppressive
gevernment that ovortaxed the pour and deprived
him ofhlis children. Ife hated iÈle convontionali-
ties of socioty, yet ho himself said, "Social onjoy-
ment is the alpha and omoga of existence." Though
in those days of bigotry there were few signs of
the mighty changes that have since had beginning,
ho saw thom with the oye of a prophet.

"If Winter cornes, can Sprinrg bo far b,-hind?"

Se turning to the old Grek myth ho sang in
"'Prometheus Unbound" the decay of despot-
ism and the growth o? intellectual and religions
liberty. Promotheus had defended man when Zens
wished to sweep the whole race from the eai'th.
Ho had taught them. to build bouses, te use fire,
to cure diseases, and had givon thom Ulope, the
foundation of Freedom. As a punishrnent for tijis
intorference Zens had chainod him. te a rozk,
tortured by demons, yet looking forward te his
enemy's destruction. At this point Shelley takes
np the story, and regarding Pometheus as the
champion- of liberty, or the embodiment of love to,
man, and Zona as the author of oppression of al

kînds, in tho release of the victim ho works oftt the
triumphi 'of individulal i*.iberty in .a future golden
age.

At the beginni-ng of the drama men are slaves
whom Zeus

"'Requites for knee-worship, prayer, and praise,
And toi], and hecatonibs of broken hearts,
With fear and self contompt, and broken hope."1

Buit wv1ien ait luot the champion of liberty is loosed,
when Tyranny is hurled te, the deep by mîghty
Demagorgon, and his throne stands vacant forevor,

"Mhan romains
Sceptreless, free, uncircumscribed, but man
Eqttal, unclassed, tribeles, and nationless,

The king
Over hiniseif, just, gentie, wise."1

Thon Prometheus is united te his loved Asia,
the Love of Man te the Love o? Nature; thon thue
"golden tiue" cornes, whien love, virtue, and justice
reign suprenie, and -t ho earth is nmade ono
brotlher-hood."

"flronos wero kingless, and mn walked
One with another even as spirits do;
Noue wrought his lips ia trnth-entangliug linos
Which srniled tho lie his beart disdained to speak;
Nono, with firun sneer trod eut in his ewn heart
The sparks of love and hope that there remained;
None talked that comunon, falso, cold, hollow talk
That makes the lieart deny the yes i tbreathes."1

Thon had passed away

"lThrones, altars, judgment-seats, and prisons,
Sceptres, tiaras, swords, and chais, and tomes
0f reasoscd wvrong glazed on by ignor-ance."1

Sncb is the general scope cf this wonderful
pom cf -which we have givon tho bai-est outlino.
ft h as grown in public estimation as freedomn of
tbought bias grown, for it is as fully tho expression
of the Liberalism of the nineteeth century as
"Paradise Lest"' is. of the higher Puritanism cf the
sevonteonth.

To attompt any criticisrn cf the style o? "the
god-like Shelley"is almost like attemptîng Ie fellew
the oagle in .its flight above-the clouds;. one thing,
howevor, ire can safely affirin: ho vvho has net
rend this drama bas but an imperfect idea cf the
majesty and melody of English poetry. Shelley
is nndeubtedly our greatert master o? rhythm.
His verse is net tho langhing, rippling brook: it
le the easeless swoll of the niighty ocean.

This li seon in "Promethens ljnbcünd." There
are ne jars, ne straining aftor smoothness; but the
flood o? melody peurs on, "a perpetual Orphie


